
WHEREAS: Mary Ellen Bridgeman was born 011 January 28, 1940 in New Ulm, Minnesota and haa been 
married to Bob Bridgeman since October 21, 1961, and together they have raised two 
wonderful children, Robert S/mu1t, and Beth Ann; and 

1~1/EREAS: Mary Ellen r1as been a partner side-by-side witll her nuabana of twenty-eight years, 
sharing all the good times and tough times that go into liviny, bringing to their life 
together an untiring sense of optimism, a keen ability to always find humor in her 
daily routine, and the fortitude to keep laughing at Bob's same old Jokes, year after 
year; and 

WHEREAS: Mary Ellen llus spent many years as a devoted Mom, logging in hundreds of hours on tile 
bleachers, cheering 011 Robert Shaun •s teams from little league baseball to the high 
school regional playoff games, from a Pee l\!ee hockey player all the way through 
Midgets, and duri11g this time, site has al 111ays maintained her dignity by never screaming 
and jumping up and down on the sidelines at Bob's games; and 

WHEREAS: Mary El(en has been both a good friend a11d a great mo~n ,to her ;;laughter Beth Ann; she 
has understood the Importance of spending two hours at the mall helping her find just 
the right pair of jeans, and has cheered Betit on to slide Into home plate during her 
softball games. Meanwhile, Beth has E!ndured with patience and w1dersta11ding, her 
mother's- 11eed to watch /Jer like a /law,.; while site's s11,imming, in spite of the fact that 
Mary Ellen herself can't swim a stroke; and 

WHEREAS: Mary Ellen has endeared herself to the Bridgeman family by being a good friend and 
confidante to Bob's brother and sisters, and a terrific aunt to all of the Bridgeman boys 
and a very, very special friend to /!er only Bridgeman-side niece, Bridget: and 

WHEREAS: Mary Ellen Bridgeman is celebrating her 50th birthday with characteristic good llllm:ff ATE OF M N _ 
NOW, THEREFONE, I, Rudy Perpicll, Governor of tile State of Minnesota, do hereby proclaim Sunda~•PAITMEN.T at'st~r. - -
January J8, 1990 to be Fil F ~Te 

MARY ELLEN 

in Minnesota. 

OF s·rATE 

F'EBt3 990' 
tL.,wa_-_, --# .. ,P~,i;; 

BI~IDGEMAN DAY 

•,atar,y ' I Zfaloi 
Ill WII'NESS 11'1!/,;,~EOF, I have hereunto set my 
hand anu caused the Great Seal of the State of 
Minnesota to be affixed at the State Capitol 
this t we11ty-sixth day of January in the year 
of our Lord on!! thousand nine htmdre<l and 
ninety and of tile State tile one l!Wldred 
thirty-first. 


